
-  Animals: 
-2-year-old Herford bull, asking $2,500, call or 
text 509-557-9395 or 509-322-4120 

-2-year-old purebred Berkshire breeding boar 
$300 509-449-1695 

-Anyone looking for a horse?  Roo is 12 – 13 
years old and 14.75 hands tall. Still green, so he 
will need to go to an experienced rider. Pur-

chased with his mother who was a great kid 
horse, but passed this spring. Has been on a few 
rides. Doesn’t spook for cars. $1,500 obo, located 
in Tonasket. Seth at 509-429-8627 

-Black with a little white Nigerian dwarf Billy, 4 
years old $125 509-846-3473 

-Cow manure, well-aged $20 pickup load 509-485
-3303 

-Ducklings for sale, 

ready second week in June. 10-year old’s duck 
business. Khaki Campbell and Indian Runner mix 
$5. Text how many and name please to 509-429-
6335 
-Finn sheep, female with white wool, great sheep 
for wool or meat $60 509-414-7372 

-Four one year old ducks $10 each or $35 for all 
four. Would be good for meat, pets or mates 509-
486-4783 

-Free Golden Retriever puppies to forever homes! 
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2nd Annual Papa Murphy’s  

 Omak Customer Appreciation Event 

May 19-21, 2022 
Kickoff: Thursday May 19,2022 
Red Tent giveaways from Noon to 4pm. 
Come spin the wheel for free pizza, cheesy bread, 
cookie dough, fresh salad and Pepsi merchandise. 
 

Pizza specials all three days. 
Thursday $10 Large Pepperoni, $11 Large Hawaiian, 
and $12 Large Cowboy all day. 
All day free 2 liter Pepsi with multiple pizza purchase. 
 
Friday BOGO Buy one Family Signature pizza and get 
the other Family Signature half price. 
 
Saturday BOGO again. 

Enter to win Prizes  

Grand Prize of 58” Vizio Smart TV 

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm 



1 male, 1 female, excellent temperament. House 
trained with very good trainable natures and per-
fect for families with children and other pets. Will 
not rehome to just anyone. Please contact me 
first, text 424-240-8396 
-Great Pyrenees Anatolian Shephard 11-month-
old male $200 509-449-1695 

-Hay for sale. Small bales. Premium quality 509-
322-1620 

-Katahdin ram and wether lambs for sale, ready to 
go in June $225 each, discount for multiples. 
Taking reservations now. Call or text 509-769-
8359 

-Puppies, born on St. Patrick’s Day, ready to go, 
best offer 509-429-8456 

-Saddle, 15 ½” seat, made by Stoney Saddlery in 
Soap Lake $750  
-Three female ducks $20 each or $50 for all three. 
Call or text 509-769-8359 

-Three Salmon Faverolle laying hens 253-350-
2709 

-  Automotive/RV: 
-’03 Chevy Silverado 4-wheel drive, extended cab 
$2,500, call cell 509-449-1695 

-’08 Victory 8 ball motor cycle 100 cubic in, cus-
tom pipes, low miles $6,200 509-486-8202 

-’13 Harley Electra Glide Ultra Limited, FLHTK, 
metallic yellow touring motorcycle. Great condi-
tion, great fuel mileage $13,000 425-740-4624 

-’95 Honda Accord for parts only, body and glass 
are perfect, brand-new 16” tires and wheels, new 

wheel bearings and brakes, broken timing belt, 
everything else is perfect $1,000 or trade, 509-
422-6388 

-’96 Camero, new paint job, T-top, new tires and 
wheels $8,800 509-429-0107 

-’96 Camero, new paint job, T-top, new tires and 
wheels, rebuilt motor $2,500 509-429-0107 

-’97 Mercury Mountaineer SUV, good shape, has 
sunroof $899 obo 509-740-8136 

-10 ½ ft. Lance camper $2,000, serious inquires 
only 509-394-5523 

-12-ton Pro Mac equipment trailer, in good shape 
$4,500 509-322-0427 

-Fifth wheel hitch $150 obo 509-476-3862 or 509-
560-3830, no texts 
-Four 235 85 16 Michelin tires $150 360-981-5841 
or 509-422-3847 

-Four Ford 16” 8-hole rims $200 509-322-0151 

-Four good pickup wheels 16”, 8 lug, large hole, 
fits older Ford, Dodge and some Chevy $15 each, 
can meet in the Tonasket area text/call 509-429-
1331 

-Suzuki ATV 4-wheeler, older, completely tuned 
up $1,000 509-422-6388 

-Tail gate lift, works good, works $500 obo 509-
740-2565 

-Trailer mount electric hoist $200 obo 509-740-
2565 

-Two 11 ½ ft long 10 ½ inch wide channel iron. 
Used a couple of times as car ramps. Did a 7,800 
lb Suburban. $250 See at 1960 old highway 97 

-Used manual tire machine, used to dismount and 
mount tires on rims, has extra boot to breakdown 
passenger and a small boot for smaller tires, plus 
other accessories $50 509-429-1598 

-Wagon, to pull behind a lawn mower or 4-
wheeler, needs tires, 4’ long, 2 ½ ft wide $25 509-
826-7502 or 509-322-4730 

-  Electronics: 
-X-Box 360 games in perfect condition, in covers 
with books $15 each, in Tonasket area 509-846-
5955 

- Equipment: 
-’51 John Deere mini crawler, runs perfect, has 
manual angle 6’ blade, gas engine, PTO, 4 speed, 
very low hours $4,000 cash or trade for a 4wd 
truck 509-429-1598 

-’59 Cat D7 dozer $1,4000 509-740-3006 

-’66 Ford dump truck, smaller, ran really good 
when parked 2 years ago 509-422-6388 
-’68 Massey Ferguson Model 203 diesel 45 hp 
tractor, front end loader. Runs great, needs brake 
work. Comes with bucket and pallet forks. $3,000 
obo 509-675-6627 

-’86 New Holland 1068 stack cruiser, working 
machine, ready to do bales $11,000 509-740-
3006 

-28" diameter x 36” long, 90 gallon, 304 ss chemi-
cal mixing tank, with paddles on shaft and 12” 
pulley, 13” access nozzle with cover $250 509-
387-1616 
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Blue Mountain Motel 
Clean Comfortable and Friendly 

Special $39.99 per night  
With this coupon 

*Extended stay rates also available* 

1034S 2nd Ave           bluemountainmotel.com 
On Highway 20           509-422-0400 
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206  

 

"Throughout the month of May we offers discounts 
on all small animal vaccinations.    

Rabies vaccinations are discounted 30%, 
 only costing $17.50 instead of regular $25." 

Are you a Veteran  
who is at-risk of homelessness or homeless?   

The Supportive Services for Veterans and their Families program 
at Okanogan County Community Action would like to help.  

The Veteran program provides temporary financial assistance for 
current and past rent, rent deposits, utility bills, utility deposits, 

bus passes,  
vehicle repairs, moving costs, household goods, and emergency 
supplies to qualifying veterans throughout Okanogan County.  

Our Veteran advocates also network with other  
local and VA resources to assist our Veterans so they can receive 

the help they need.  
If you are a veteran or know a veteran that may need help, please 

call Community Action today at  

509-422-4041.  

We want to thank our Veterans  
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-55-gallon fuel tank on 36” high metal stand $80 
509-387-1616 

-6 ft, 3 point back blade, made by Rhino 509-675-
6627 

-Concrete mixer, large capacity, made by Kamak, 
with electric motor, runs good $85 509-387-1616 

-Danuser auger, category three, will bit 2s and 1s 
with spacers, to be used with 38 to 110 horse-
power, will turn up to a 30-inch auger, has a 12-
inch auger with it $600 obo 509-740-3006 

-Older brush hog, works good, can put down sage 
brush, 9x5 $900  
-  Farmer’s Market: 
-Free goose eggs. Great for baking. Large, fresh 
and delicious 509-826-2660 

-Lean hamburger $5 a pound 509-429-6348 
-Wild organic asparagus $2.50 lb call Echo 509-
322-2630 

-  For Rent: 
-  Household: 
-1950s vintage bamboo furniture, complete living 
room set, good condition $1,000 509-322-2644 

-Big recliner $30 509-560-3458 or 509-560-0958 

-Computer desk $125 in Tonasket 509-429-1799 

-Entertainment center $30 in Tonasket 509-429-
1799 
-Hoover upright vacuum cleaner $10 Okanogan 
509-449-6010 

-Large lamp, ceramic, 36” high, 45” around, make 
offer 509-422-2738 

-Lighted 2-piece China hutch $375 in Tonasket 

509-429-1799 

-Mini blinds, 44 ½” x 72” long, 2” slats. Blue, still 
in original box $40 509-846-5515 

-Oval bathroom sink, 22” x 19”, complete with two 
handle faucet and drain connection $40 509-387-
1616 

-Propane stove. Cabin/small apartment size, 19 
½ inches wide. 4 burner oven, broiler $250 509-
486-2699 

-Queen sized beautifully carved wood four post 
bed (no mattress) $300 obo 509-740-1622 

-Set of pots and pans, never used in Tonasket 
area 509-846-5955 

-Washer, dryer, refrigerator and stove for sale 
509-322-2732 

-  Lost & Found: 
-  Lawn & Garden: 
-Electric hedge trimmer, uses electric extension 
cord $10 Okanogan 509-449-6010 
-Honda riding lawnmower, in good condition, 2 
bags in back, needs a battery $200 509-429-0107 

-Sears lawn tractor with rototiller attachments; 
Pull behind rototiller; Lawn tractors 509-322-2732 

-Very nice tomato plants, 18” to 24” tall $7 each 
509-322-2644 

-Worm casting tea, concentrated, full of microbes 
for a healthy garden, will make 5 gallons $10 a 
gallon landline only 509-846-5026 

- Medical 
-Walking cane, brass handle, amethyst stones on 
it $50 509-846-5955 

-  Miscellaneous: 
-5-gallon carboys 
$25 landline only 
509-846-5026 

-7-Up soda ma-
chine, for cans, has 
a bill changer $700 
obo 509-740-9078 

-Buggy or work-
horse harness with 
stands and other 
extra parts $1,000 
takes all 509-322-
6834 

-Djembe drum, Gon Bops brand, 12-inch head, 
24 inches tall, in very good condition. Goatskin 
head, adjustable, includes homemade strap. Per-
fect for a drum circle! $150 in Oroville 509-560-
0017 

-Meat grinding attachment for a Kitchen Aid stand 
mixer. Brand new, never taken out of box $40 509
-775-3940 

-Oroville High School 1970 Class Reunion, May 
13, 2 pm, Meet & Greet at Pastime Brewery, 1307 
Main Street, May 14, 5 pm to 11 pm, Esther Bric-
ques Winery, 42 Swanson Mill Rd. 509-429-0164 
or 509-860-0151 
-Power poles, range from 20’to 26’ 509-476-3862 
or 509-560-3830, please, no texts 

-Several kinds of cookbooks $3 each or 2 for $5 
in Tonasket area 509-846-5955 

-Spring candles for sale 509-846-6749 

-The Omak Seventh Day Adventist Church has 
opened the community services clothing bank.  
All items are free. Our hours are Tuesdays from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.  Our address is 425 W. Sec-
ond Ave. Omak. Phone 509-826-1770 for ques-
tions 
-Three 1-gallon glass jugs $4 Okanogan 509-449-
6010 

-Two Djembe drums. Great for Barter fair drum 
circle! #1 African djembe drum, used, in great 
shape, 14-inch head, 26 inches tall, hand carved 
designs in wood, comes with head cover, design-
er strap $200; #2 African djembe drum, used, but 
in excellent shape, 16-inch head, 26 inches tall, 
custom-made head cover, designer strap $230 in 
Oroville 509-560-0017 
-Whites boots size 12 ½ D, brand new in box 10” 
top, hand built for firefighters/loggers $350, Can 
meet in Tonasket area text/call 509-429-1331 

-  Property: 
-10+ irrigated acres, large irrigation well, 1910 
surface water rights, all mainline irrigation, 4+ 
bedroom house, barn, all 4 ½ miles south of Mal-
lot on old highway 97, between the green fences 
$450k cash, must be a serious inquiry 509-422-
3658 
 



-Property, two 20-acre parcels, one 40-acre par-
cel, year-round access, stunning views, utilities 
509-740-3006 

-Two lots in the city of Tonasket, sewer and water 
available 509-394-5523 

-  Services: 
-Available to do dog grooming in my home 509-
429-8456 

-Experienced handy man looking for work in Omak 
– Okanogan area. Call Tom 509-433-0303 

-Indoor/Outdoor Spring Cleaning in the Omak area 
509-846-6749 

-Lawn mowing available, price per yard. Tonasket 
area only, available all week and weekends 509-
429-5402 

-  Sporting Goods 
-’95 20’ Bayliner Trophy fishing boat, 150 hp Merc, 
runs excellent, 80-gallon fuel tank, 3-gallon oil 
tank, spare prop, safety equipment, inquire about 
many other accessories, roomy cabin, galvanized 
trailer $18,500 509-322-1435 

-2 old model 1882 Winchesters 509-486-4466 

-8 piece set of small wildlife themed folder knives. 
Each knife has a different animal scene on the 
handle scales. Stainless steel blades are three 
inches. Not custom made. Set is manufactured 
collectible. Comes in cardboard box $8 509-846-
5515 

-9' Bass Hunter boat with electric motor 509-486-
4466 

-Boy's single speed bike, for pre-teen; Girl’s bike, 
10 speed, for younger teenage girl, pink, both for 
$20 509-429-1598 
-Giant collectible folding knife. Themed with drag-
on imagery. Blade and hand together are from 2” 
to 3” wide. Knife unfolded overall is 17 inches 
long, weighs a few pounds $8 509-846-5515 
 

-  Tools: 
-2 inch to 3-inch 
Sontag valves $10 
each, Openers $15 
each 360-981-
5841 or 509-422-3847 

-7,800-watt generator, never used 509-486-4466 

-Lion Energy L1500 solar generator, comes with 
solar panels, 120V or 12V, used one time $1,800 
509-638-6522 

-MS 461 chainsaw, 32” bar $1,100 509-322-5243 

-Stihl MS 461 chainsaw, used only once 509-322-
5243 

- Wanted: 
-Looking for a cheap fixer upper camp trailer for 
free or cheap, text or call 509-557-8790 

-Looking for a hospital bed 509-560-3458 or 509-
560-0958 

-Looking for a small boat, dinghy, with or without 
an outboard motor 509-429-6155 

-Looking for Angus cross calves 509-322-1356 

-Looking for non-functioning old firearms for a 
western themed art project, preferably revolvers 
253-334-1181 

-Looking for steel and wooden posts 509-429-
0622 

-Looking for two or four tires 195 60 15, can be 
winter tires 509-557-9569 
-Looking to purchase 1955 – 1959 Chevy trucks 
509-476-3073 

-Need working electric cash register 509-429-4362 

-Needing some to ride around a two-mile portion 
of pasture fence, take a couple days a week 509-
429-6348 

-Wanting fenders, hoods, trunks, bumpers, etc. for 
‘61 to ‘64 Impalas and a ‘55 Ford F100 509-422-
3658 

-Wanting to buy Pyrex corning ware mixing bowl 

sets and bakeware from the 50s to 70s in good 
condition. All colors and patterns 509-557-9799 

-Wanting to start some bee hives, will trade for 
labor and other items to learn the ropes landline 
only 509-846-5026 

- Yard Sale: 
-Aeneas Valley Long Lake area, watch for signs, 
starting Thu, May 12 until gone, a Pre-Moving 
Sale, items include a nice fishing boat, big genera-
tor, table saw, tools, many collectibles 509-486-
4466 
-Come join us at Wauconda Hall’s Annual Yard 
Sale! Sat, May 28 from 10 am to 3 pm. Vendor 
spaces available. No early sales. Burgers, chips 
and beverages available for sale. 129 Toroda 
Creek Road, Wauconda, . Vendor rates and other 
questions, contact Cheryl 509-486-1167 

-Multiple Yard Sales May 21, 22, 9 am to 6 pm at 
514 Valley Rd, 541 Valley Rd and 551 Valley Rd, 
Brewster. Lots of items, including Vintage items, 
household, tools, clothing, craft supplies, material, 
yarn and more.  Also, antiques, clothing, horse 
packing equipment, camping supplies and more. 
Other items include bumper pull camp trailer, 
Christmas decorations, horse tack, sewing sup-
plies, bedding and much more 
-There will be a Fundraiser Garage Sale for the 
Okanogan Open Roads Coalition at the Malott 
Improvement Club from 9 am to 4 pm on Fri, Sat, 
May 13 and 14. For questions and donations, 
please call Ruth Hall at 509-422-2537 
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Cancer Support and Group Meetings 
*Addressing Proton Treatment 
*Men and Women Welcome 

*Third Wednesday each month 
*Magoos Restaurant Omak  

9:00 AM 
Call Vern 509-826-4931 

Gunn Law Offices 
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience  

handling personal injury cases.   
The firm has helped people with car accidents,  

pedestrian accidents and others.   
We oversee all aspects of your case  

from start to finish.   
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a  

free personal injury consultation 
 

 7 North Main in Omak 

 

OKANOGAN ARMS CO. 

 

Firearms 

Ammo  
Accessories  
Silencers  

Custom Guns 

Pawn Loans 
Buy  
Sell 

Trade 

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com 

105 W Oak Street 
Okanogan WA 

 

509-422-4123 

      Facebook 
 

509-689-3404 


